
[ f.(l.ot/. '.:<6//17 ~ M.~io;t'1~ ~-~·Jan.-I4/5? o this am zero, deen s~;;~ 
. . Dear Wesley, Yours of 6th.left 0ydney on the 8th .. reached us here -this :Pillo 

I figure that if I get this off to-morrow the I5th·o you will get it on the 22 
-nd , We are glad you are enjoying your sojourn in t>udney so we LL, glad. you fin-< 
'-d. the cost of things are reasonalble, and. that the freight cost of what you"""""' 
to bring with you, will not be so· dear as the new :price, you would have to pay 
in 6anada. we were interested in the 0hark-:proof swimming :pool, a st~ange 
sight to be sure. Yve are also glad that you are enjoying the fellowship of 
the ~lOOC Y .. ii. and the variety they show in there meetings. · 

we are going on day after day, in the ordinary run of old folk 
,s who are retiredo Your lV!other, is some better t-day, can ·move ·about the hm 
house, I can safely leave her here alone while l go u:p to the P .. O. This not so 
all the time, I must kee:p close watch night and day, last night was very cold 
1 had to get· u:p and light the bedroom fite. 'I'he snow is dee:p outside as you 
seen it many a time in the :past years. 

Mrs GGE .. ~uance and ~.Iargaret brought us a fine warm dinner 
which we did justice to on 01.mday the 13th. indeed they gave us so much that 
we just finished u:p the goodies to-day. . 

tou Jm.ow that margaret is teaching in the new :part of o~r 
fublic school ... Elinoi:e and. her husband. live in Toronto now, have a nice baby 
boy. Bruce Lehman is working for the Delgi Utilities fimm to west of Corner 

1 s Irrigation Works. · 
We note that you wx-oect to· arrive in L6nc1on England ·on the 

12th of lVJatch 1 5?. We trust you will- come direct here from Lonaon , F'r om 1v1ar 
.12th. to A:pril 12th¾. would burn u:p about one month in J:!.ngland, why?? I have 
explained that it is very important that you get here as swiftly as you· can, · 
with no delays en-route. ~ England is in a very :poor condition,has to 
borrow money from u.s, and Uanada. to cover interest dm her National J:!'inan9e • 

. l\lot at a11· a :place to terry in when you are in a hurry to get home· to uanada .- . 
. The rest of the family are well so far as we know, they had.......,,,, 

a :pleasant lihrist~as, in each home • 
.l!'red was here a few days ago, to see lVlother arid· I. vv_e t o.L :, 

-d -h-im.-e:f-,....your -homecoming, he was- -very much -i.n-te-J?estedr-1--a.-sked .h~m ; · ·:· 
-c ou.Ld get a job here, and he said, " C)h something will turn u:p '1 So that· is 
how the :pulse beats here, not a very rosy outlook eh? · · 

Now 1 guess 1r11 get busy getting the su:pl)er ready, mor~ 
anon s- Now Bu:p:per is ove r ; 6-40-pm. now it, is 2below ze r o , 

cAJ. . ·1i· 
1 guess, you,-,get one more letter to us .bet'or-e you saa . , 

these :peo:ple you correspond wit~ from England, write here, just begging · 
letters for money, ..L leave them on the file, you will get them when you · . j 
get here. there is not much news from here. ue Lh I is now a 'l'own, has a j 
lV.Iayor., Ralph ''Wilson, Reeve, ..1:!i,W. Ph LLl.Lps , lJe:puty 1:teeve i..yle uoy Le , and 
6 councillors, most of whom you do not know, 

Our l\Jew uhur-ch , has 2/-3rds of the roof, on, virill pr-ob 
ably will be covered in bw-the end of next weeko 

Mrs H. Stuart, (nee Udene Mc.Lean() called on us last 
week, on h~r way back to iilAR.l\lIA where she is teaNhingG 

1\Jow I will close this letter for lack of further news 
go~\sailing, and a swift tri:p home . As ever, your .J:t'ather,. · 

tt~ 4t.JJ~., 
~-. ... 


